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LOCALNEWa
Viscount Toric lias been appointed

Japanese Vice Consul at Honolulu

The steamer W G Hall sails on the
Volfiano route at ten oclock to morrow
morning

Two plans of the lava flow made in
the Government Survey are on view
in Mr Sopors window

t

A meeting of the Pacific Hose Com-
pany was held last evening to arrange
for the coming Firemens parade

9

Wm More wishes to- - sav that his
challenge to Jacob Sims for a jumbing
match for 50 upwards a side is still
open

Arrests made up to a late hour last
evening were as follows One for
drunkenness one for deserting contract
service and one for assault and bat-

tery
¬

Smoke hung heavy over the moun-
tains

¬

just before sunrise yesterday
morning Last evening the setting sun
wore a weird but beautiful aspect
through the haze

The Intermediary Division of the
Supreme Court will sit to day Tho
docket comprises one criminal appeal
from Ewa and five civil appeals two
from Ewa and three from the Hono-
lulu

¬

Police Court

Mr Gonsalvts photographer leaves
for the lava flow on the steamer W G

Hall to morrow morning He will

take views at all the landings made by
the steamer also taking views of the
flow On his return he will place
copies on sale at his gallery Fort street

Captain Lovcll has given up com
mand of the bark Star of Devon and
will shortly go to Kuau Maui to take
charge of the Pacific Navigation Com-

panys
¬

landing at that place Captain
Holland willsuccccd Captain Lovcll fn

command of the Star of Devon
I

- The S S Explorer was hauled in to
the Fish Market wharf yesterday fore-

noon

¬

An armed sentry was placed
on the wharf to keep all persons from
going aboard except those who hae
business or those employed aboard
the vessel Some of the boys from the
Reformatory School were employed at
various tasks around the ship

The Discharge of McCoffee

Want of space prevented thegiving
of some important particulars yesterday

regarding the discharge ol McColTce

from custody for robbery The Attorney--

General stated that the Crown was

not ready to proceed owing to the ab ¬

sence of material witnesses among
whom was the prosecutor himself

Counsel for the prisoner then moved

for his discharge saying that he was

ready for trial and anxious to meet the

verdict of a jury but that it would be

a great hardship to him to be held

for another term unless he could be

let at large on his own recognizance as
1s litd alreadv been three months in

jail awaiting for trial

His Honor the Chief Justice said

that where the owner of the property
alleged to have been stolen thought so

little of the matter as to absent him ¬

self knowing that he was the principal
witnii lie could see no reason why

the prisoner should be held any longer

and ordered him to be discharged from

custody According to our law such

a discharge operates as an acquittal

THE LAVA FLOW

WstMdavs Herald contained the

most complete account of the lava flow

and concomitant earthquakes yet pub

lished A large number of extra copies

were sold during the day Those who

desire copies to send abroad by the

next mails should appiy u ui
they may be disappointed at a later

day when making up their foreign

budgets No succeeding leports can

detract from the value of the one in

yesterdays issue of this paper as it

romnrises an exact record of the first

nnanm nf the flow and shocks of

theWt few days Writers who go to

the scene later will have enough to en

gage their pens in what they see with

their own eycs without going back to

the renorts of the outbreak and con

vulsions at the start When the great

collapse of Kilauea was written up for

a contemporary last year mere

hundreds of applications for the report

weeks after the edition was exhauited

Itisllkelv to be the same case with

the Heralds initial accojnts of the

present startling phenomena therefore

the advice to secure copies early is

dictated by the kindliest motives

Herald Office January 27th

SUPREME COURT

January Ttrm

Wednesday- - Jan 26 before Chief
Justice Judd foreign jurors in attend-
ance

¬

Court opened at 10 a m

The trial of So Yong for assault
with a wcapbn on V J Fagcrroos on
the 18th of September last was re-

sumed before a foreign jury and occu-

pied
¬

the whole day
Mr Neumann began addressing the

jury for the defense at 410 p m and
spoke for a trifle over twenty minutes

Mr Uosa Attorney General fol ¬

lowed in an address of about fifteen
minutes for the prosecution

The arcurrcnls on both sides were
naturally similar to those presented at
the former trial before Juorc Preston
Counsel recognized apparently that
the jury was composed mainly of cool
minded business men so that there
was almost a total absence of appeal to
sentiment in their addresses

Chief Justice Judd began to charge
the jury near five oclock occupying
but a few minutes He left the
jurors to uccidc lor themselves on
which side the conmcting testi-
mony

¬

was to be believed
The jury retired and were absent

about a quarter of an hour when they
returned with a unanimous verdict of

guilty as ekarged
Mr Neumann entered exceptions to

the verdict
On the first ballot the jury stood

eight to four for conviction After
further discussion a second uauot re
suited in ten to two the same way and
then the verdict was made unanimous

Police Court

Three cases of drunkenness
18 into the Court fund

yielded

Ikcole charged with assault and bat ¬

tery was sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for 15 days and ordered to
pay the costs of Court 320

A K Kunuiakea remanded from
the 25th inst on a clurge of gross
cheat was remanded for judgment
until this morning

John Fcjec charged with larceny
was sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for 15 days fined 10 and order-

ed
¬

to pay costs of Court 330
Three cases of gambling and -- one of

heedless driving were remanded

CIVIL CASES

John Smith vs Kalama Smith w

deserting husband Ordered to return
and pay costs of Court 3

Koloa Sugar Co vs Lui Kamana
for deserting contract service Order ¬

ed to return to his employers and pay
costs of Court 3

Hollistcr Co vs J Uoldstinc
assumpsit lbr 6371 Judgment for

full amount for plaintiffs with the addi ¬

tional costs of attorney 6 tf and costs
of Pnttrt tie makinL a total of

73-53- -

Excursion to the Lava Flow

are
1

s i a creat
pany are arranging lor a granu tiui
sion to the lava flow on Hawaii A

route has been selected especially with

the object of giving passengers the best

possible view of the stupendous phe ¬

nomena at the least possible expense

Ample time will be afforded for visit

inc the track the lava flow a whole

night and a day being allotted for that

purpose No expense will oe incurreu

during their stay at the locality as the

steward will provide them with lunches

without any charge Passengers will

in hnlf a dav at the beautiful town

of Hilo andfldays run the
llnmakua coast are

also made for a free ride to the excur--

sionists on the Hawaiian Kauroau
Other particulars ot this granu excur-

sion

¬

may be gathered from the adver-

tisement

¬

It must be noted that the

steamer Kinau will take her passen ¬

gers direct to the lava flow where they

will landed in the ships boats
Thr wlmle cxnedition will only cost
niQcrnrers the twenty five dollars charg

for the tickets TJiis is the most

liberal offer ever made to iocai or vu
inc tourists and in view of the almost

universal desire to behold one of the

tiiim snectacles ever witnessed

man the action the Wilder

Steamship Company is as generous as

could well be conceive
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TO MORROW NIGHTS LEO
TURE

Mr Richard T Booth the temper-

ance

¬

orator will lay aside his pet sub ¬

ject to morrow evening and give his
war lecture of which tlic Sydney
Telegraph speaks as follows

The lecture was exactly what a
popular lecture should be Ta say
that it was witty truthful and instruc-
tive

¬

homely here eloquent hereafter
ahd enthusiastic anon to say that Mr
Booth led his audience through every
phase of human feeling making them
laugh and cry in a single sentence
shudder at the ghastly sights of some
field hospital frown indignation at
some historic act of treachery or glow
with generous fervor as he painted his
own dream of a federated race is only
to admit what all who know him would
have expected from him The lecture
contained just enough history to re-

fresh
¬

the minds of those once acquaint-
ed

¬

with the events and to quicken the
appetites of the ignorant It was so
picturesque that for the time
one could not but lose sight of the
temperance advocate the lcturer with
his long black coat his white waistcoat
and his single diamond stud and see
before the old soldier only the youth
as throwing his canteen aside he
plunged his head in the well to drink

avoid serious

after thirty two miles of weary march
ing the careless youngster one day
poaching in an old ladys poultry yard
and the next more thoughtful sadly
turning up the blankets from the faces
of the dead as he passed over the previ-

ous
¬

days battlefield in search of his
wounded brother

A New Zealand View

With a genial fellow feeling becom-

ing

¬

in New Zealariders wc are bound

to congratulate our neighbor the King

dom of Hawaii on its success in floating

its loan It is but a paltry thing that

200000 beside our thirty and odd

millions of debt but wc are not proud

and can feel benignantly towards our

island friend as in the day of small

things As the Hawaiian go on they
will do better and probably they will

study in our book and they arc sure to

succeed Wc may wonder what in all

the earth they want with a debt down

there but it would be impertinent to
inquire and two hundred thousand
pounds can be got through without un
due strain as we know from experi-
ence

¬

They have there little grounds
for conoratulation too for the loan has
been more than covered The event
is interesting as embodying in it a sort
of coup detat for there are two Kings
in Hawaii Kingbprcciceis irom Amer-
ica

¬

and King Kalakaua a native and
of the blood royal the former has the
bags and the latter hai the honor and
authority and it must have required
no little force of character on the part
of the titular kinc to throw over the
man of sugar and dollars while so
deenlv in his debt as the King and

As will be seen by advertisement in Conation of Hawaii to Mr

this issue the Wilder Steamship Loin- -
macnatc

of
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fume and says the King is mad but
there seems a method in the royal mad-

ness

¬

and for the nonce it has more
than coned with the lucid intellect of
Mr Spreckels It must be a charming
break in the monotony of life in those
islands of nalm trees such a collision
as this between the representative of
authority and the representative of
financial strength Mr Spreckels isa
man of Giant enterprise and it is said
that if he broke up his whole belong-

ings

¬

and took himself and them from
the islands there would be only chips
behind and it is he that owns the mag

nificent Alameda and Mariposa and a
host of others and carries our letters
and docs things generally but all the
same we arc clad to see the plucky
King grappling with the would be
ruler of the Kingdom and that the
Stock Exchance have stood by the
monarch that cast himself On their pro-

tection

¬

Mr Spreckels knows now

that there arc Spreckels and another in

the island and a little wholesome
check on his hitherto unquestioned
sway will not be to the detriment of the
world in general and Honolulu in par-

ticular

¬

Auckland Weekly Times Dc
cember 3jilt

The Temperance Campaign

Another ciowded hall met Mr R
T Booth last night The lecture was

a fine effort bespangled with many
bright sallies A jest ot Rev Mr
Cruzans expense set the house in a

roar Acain an earnest appeal - was
made for sieners to the pledcc result
intt in an addition of twenty nine names
to the roll of total abstainers During
the eening Mrs Cruzan with much
effect sang Where is my wandering
bov This eveninc the lecture will

consist of a talk to moderate drink
ers Te morrow evening Mr Booth
Will give his reminiscences of the
American war when an admission fee

of fifty cents will be charged

PIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge tp be found at
C J McCarthy s

Mr M Goldberc corner Fort and
Merchant streets has rubber goods for

volcano tourists

Try Martlnelli Cider It is absolutely pure

Maciarlan Coi aeents

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS- -

WmnmdAV Jan t6
Stmr Walaleale from lUmaltui
tmr J A Cummlnii from Walmsnalo

DEPART ORES
WkdnesdAV Jin ao

Stmr Kllauea llou for ltamakua
Schr Walmalu far Kuau
Tern Eva for Eureka
Schr Malolo for Laupahoehoe

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Schr Watetiu for Kuau
Scar Kaulilun for Walanae and Mokutela

PASSENGERS
From Hamakua per stmr Walaleale Wednesday

January aS Ollahlmnnn wife and child

Vonsoli la Fort from Foreign Forts
Am bk Saranac from NewYork
Am ihip Mercury from Net castle NSW
ulttnft hureka from San Francisco
Ilk Star of Devon from Fanning Island
llktne John Smith fr K Newcastle NSW

b Explorer 1 ndHolman of London
BVtne Planter Iernman from San Francisco
ltk Calbarlen Perkins from ban Francisco
Am bktne Discovery jtt from San Francisco

V oriels Expootci from Forolen P01U
Urbk Martha Fisher to have sailed from Llvernool

August i
llrit bk Olenjaber Rolleston from Liverpool due

Janua y ts 3o i8Jt T It Davlei Co agents
AmbVtne b N Castle Hubbard from 1ort Town

send W T due December 15 10 Castle Cooke
agents

Haw Ik Lady Lampson Marston from Newcastle
due February 10 10 To Ifrcwtr Co agents

Gerbk Hercues from Liverpool due Feb-
ruary

¬

ao io 188 To Schaefci Co agents
Urbk Zolla from Nev castle N S W due January

ao aj Agents
llrbark Soroma from Newcastle N S W due

January 3 3o Agans
oweuisn oam uroutng -- oua irorn newcast e Si a

tor - ivuu
urvaiKK 1 1 irom iMewcariie n s w uut

Feb ij aj
NorWk r C Tatterstn from Newcastle N S W

due Feb is aj
Am bk Tlmour llrewer from lloston due May 1 1J

NOTES
The steamer Walaleale arrived from Hanakua es

tarday morning bringing jSjo bags of sugar which
the discharged la the bark Calbarlen

Tlit barlentlne Eureka and the bark Calbarlen both
tail for San Francisco to morrow

The schooner Maloto tailed for Laupahoelioe 1I

wall yesterday afternoon
The bark Star of Devon la docked near the Fish

Market She sails for Hongkon via Bakers Island

on or about February jlh
The tttn Eva railed for Eureka Cat last evening

tcto cbbcrtiBcmcntci

Wi EXCURSION

Steamer Kinan

To the Lava flow

The Magnificent Steamer KINAU will leave
iionoiuiu on

Monday Jan 31
At 4 P M

TouchitiR at Lahalna II p in Maalaca
Tuesday at I a m Makcna at 3la mj
Kawaihae at 830 a m MahukonaatIO a
m Will leave Mahukonaiat a P m pro
ceeding direct to the Lava Flow arrivlnR at 9
p m Riving p weneers until 4 p m wcu- -

nesday to view Hie Flow The stenrncri will
then nrocced to Hilo arrivinc 6 a m Thura- -

day villi leave Hilo at 12 in passenger will
have a uew of Hilo and Hamakua Coast and
Waipio Gulch by daylight arriving at Mami- -

kona G a m Friday passrncers can then take
Ihr Hawaiian Unllrnail fnrNiulli Kohal1 and
will return to MaliuVona at 3 p mi touching
at Makena at 8 p m Maalaea nt 9 n m
Lahalna at II p nt arriving in Honolulu at
6 a m on Saturday

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIl

Including Fare on Railroad

M 8500
For further particulars apply to

WILDERS STEAMSUIP CQ3IPAXV

Or J J WILLIAMS Agent

R T BOOTH

Three Years in the Banks
My Keminhcenccj of

THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAty
Bclnc the Comic Tragic and Pathetic

sides of a private soldierr life

Y M C A HALL FRIDAY EVNp
Jan 28th at 730 oclock

Mrs Hanford will aing the
Banner

Star Spangled

- 50 ContsAdmission - -

11 clluihouti
7Mp

SSJJgmta Jaumqysvsarir r unrmtjttcmtmtvmcrzi

Water Notice
The water will be shut ofT from the city on

mayrm- -

FRIDAY the 28th inst for the purpose of

cleaning out the reservoirs and city mains
during the hours from 6 A M to 4 r

CHAS II WILSON
Supt Honolulu Waterworks

H

A
91

Hon F Pallia has this day been appolnjed

Deputy Marshal of the Hawaiian Kingdom

vice D Dayton Esq resigned

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU
Marshal

Honolulu Jan i 1887
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SUN FIRE OFFICE
-- OF LONDOt- f-

Established 1710
Insurance effected upon every description

of property at current rates of premiums

TOTAL SUM INSURED IN 1885

3273337
Claims arranged by the Local Acentstand

paid with promptitude and liberality The
Jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recognlietl

G W Maefnrlano X-- Co

Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Just Received
BY

S S Australia
A New Line of the Latest

lades hats
In Lace Straw Lie Also genuine French

Tops and Pompons A full assortment of

Ribbon and many other attictcs too numer-

ous

¬

to mention

Call and see Good and Price at

GOO I IlM
CeJmor Fort axxd IIotal St3

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The for Sale only by

Benson Mi
HONOLULU

G E M EN T

-J- UST RECEIVED

White -- Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHTJ
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

GASOLINE
ofthe

HIGHEST ILlUMINATINGPOWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale lly

GW MACFARLANE Co

Annual Meeting

of c urewer com
pany Limited stock vill take notice

that the annual mectlni of stockholders will
be held at the office of the company
itreet on Wednesday the and February at
ooclock a nil

J 0 CARTER
Secretary C Urewer Company

B D0AR0 OF UNDERWRITERS

A XCHAKFER Cf Atl
Also atenti for tlit

Dresden Board of Underwriters
Vienna Board of IWerwrlteri

Kot ht Hawaiian Islanl- -

V BUSINESS CARDSi

i V if
can 1 bad l T at tbe

IUUMSIUNO COS

TTANDY STATIONERY

ir0AiCAr PKKrrcrjioN pads
V

IIODtlEIVS LUTERPADSII

Letter Ou d Note Ulocks of lint quality paper

SaP

Genuine

Queen

TIUMEN

ISITINQ CARDS

PUKSS OKFICE

Ul Cap Letter and Note liloclcs of ruled
Manilla ulaln Memo and Not

M II form blacks
paper

blocks

Or lpor PUT

forlHU Statements
taili liiti etcf
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